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ALAN PATON 

By Roger Eborl 

THE LONG VIEW. Collccrod E.•~3)-S 1958-63. Cy Alim P&ton. 
Ed;ied by Edward Ca!!an. Prac~::r. $6.95. 

THE SEPARATED PEOPLE: A loo!< .:.t Contemporary South Africa. 
By E. J. Kahn Jr. Norton. $5.95. 

They tell the story in Cape To•m tbat Adam ar J Eve must 
1:.ave been black Scuth Africans. Why? Because tl:cy bad no 
clothes, no shelter and owned no land, and the Master told 
them they were in Par~dc;e. 

Th~se two books, one by Soun Africa's best known author 
and tllc 0U1er by n visiting journ:1list, abundartly d0t:ument 
tl.e tale. For, if you are bla,.., ar.d Soul!l Afr;c.m, you most 
certainly ar\! not in Parlldise. On Lhe average, you are better 
fed, housed, clothed, educated and p:lid than any 0U1er African 
on the continent, but usually Li"<'.c are things done "for" you 
and not by you, and they are done at the whim of the ruling 
white minority. For bkck Sout:h Afri.c~. polilical freedom 
i::. a distant dream and person:11 fr'•edom to inhabit and own 
the land of their own country is a bc.d joke. 

H w,s not always so. The doctrine of apartheid, or strict 
racial separation, was not introduced u11til the Natior.alist 
P.:irty of the Afrikacers took power in 19-m. Thero had b<'..en 
segregation before, ct coun:e, but m::my wh'.te South Africans 
ztill hoped that their country would find a way toward non
rllcial democracy. 

That dream, writes Alan Paton, seems to be stend:!y disap
.r~n.:j_ng i~to the rl!•,:re . .-Y._lh,,, ir ~-;)P~tc<l thr-!._}~1_ <:;_hri:,1.jJ.11 
Ewimyer would be the cnndiotc of ♦~o fargelJ &~·1.1SlVipcak
ing United Party in lWS, Paton and othus hoped tJ.mt a mod
erate government would take power But llo!my,- ,· died, the 
Nationalists won, &.n~ the opportunity seemed lo,t forever. 
Since then, the United Parb/ has moved st4'lldily to the right. 
The South African Liberal Par .. y formed by Paton and others 
in 1953 and the Progressive Party created in l!Y".>:1 have been 
larzely ineffective, and the white c lccto1;,1te continues to 

, move toward the right. 
Paton's "The Long View" is essenti:illy ·a record of the grad

ual disintegration ot the Left in Suuth Africa. r,'i'ost of the 
cs: .ays were written by Paton from l!i53 to 1Sa3 for Contact, 
t he Liberal Party's official journal-once a handsome maga
zine supported by arlvertisements from lcnwng South African 
i..lv.lustrics; at the end, a fu.~ V:! mf meograp' '"d p;..blicatlon. 
Ent Paton's position has r.?mair.('•J constant. Still c.n advooate 
of ncn\'iolence, be bclieva:, tbai So'.·.th Africa can som<>hnw 
recorAcile its populations. It takes n certain amo1"nt of stub
bom:.c· . .:., as well .:.s courage, to J,oJd lli ;:; opinia., in tile face 
or a~J1eid's steady advance. "I ru,1 still of ttc opinion 
th:it n:?ither separate development nor apartheid ~n endure," 
writes Pa!On, "but ~Y are g~ing to endure lozgcr than I 
tllo::ght." 

A!J befits a prophet, even one without honor in his own 
country, Paton's prose tends toward a biblical simplicity and 
depth of emotion. It Is a poignant fact that many of W3 essays 
arc eulogies for colleagues banned, jailed, dcn.d er ill exile. 

·E. J. Kahn Jr.'s "A Separated Pc..--plo" is based on a three
month visit to South Africa anJ a good deal of research. 
l ''l:;t of his book first appeared in tho New Yorker, a nd it 
shares both the strengths and wcaknc55es or that mat;u:lnc's 
6tyle. There are details, anocdotcs, asid£s and quixotic o~ r
votions to flesh out the facts. and Krum even quotes lots of 
Jotc3, those supreme barometers of a nation's weather. One 
story that seems to illustrate both the hopeful nnd the dis
couraging aspects of the South Afrir:m puzzle cmcrr,cd from 
R:.ahn's visit to a day-care center ror nonwhite cililclrca out
side Johannesburg. The tots lined u;;> ror Inspection and chant
ed lhe greeting their teacher had drilled them in: "r.ood 
morning, how nre you? We are still alive." 

Roger Ebert, Sun-Times film critic, spent I !NiS studying 
South African l ltera!.ure at the University of Cape Town. 


